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PLENDID RODEO PROGRAM FOR TRADES DAY
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imely and appropriate condi 
ins have happened in Eastland. 
•  Texas Electric Service Com- 
ny 
rve

rge to their patrons. There 
a great deal ot difference in 
ting something worth while 

the angles of common 
or judgment or through 

angles ot growling .. .. pruni
ng and municipal elections .. .. 
>e Texas Electric Serivce Com- 
ny deserve not only commen- 
tion for their net but deserve 
; undivided loyal support of the 
izenship of Eastland .. . East- 
id and surrounding community 
eive a great portion of their 
ily  salea volume through the 
dium of payrolls from employ- 
i of this wonderful oi'gjimza- 
n. One of the largest Power 
nts in the state is located with- 
> a stones throw of Eastland, 
represents an investment that 
t community can be proud of.

and women in all ilepart- 
ints receive their pay and spend 
in this community that are em- 
>ees of the Texas Electric Serv- 
i Company. Every person tnat 
es electricity yvill be benefited 

the recent cut voluntarily giv- 
The eirning* of the company 

II no doubt show a smaller mar- 
[i of profit. With the new 
ke in force it is possible to in- 
laae the volume load in order 
t̂ part of the difference will be 
d̂e up. Any business must 

like a profit to exist .. .. and 
ty can only render good service 
th satisfactory returns to keep 
up. The Texas Electric Serv- 

Company have demonstrated 
npletely that they have the wcl- 

of their community as their 
^jor interest to render good serv 

and keep step with the citi- 
ship. They have always co- 

erated with the people of any 
nmunity in which they operate 

have probably gone the others 
better in Eastland. We ar-j 

(■tain that the people are with 
when we say .. .. Long con- 

|ue .. .. to serve in this <ommu- 
The Texa:< Electric Serv- 

< limpany .. .. *J. E. Lewis Sr. 
has the entire Oil Belt District 

der his supervision and his 
dquarters are in Eastland. He 

lioys the confidence and good 
ll of the people of the city in 
Jich he lives .. ..

Toe moiners o f Bonnie Parker 
Clyde Barrow have petitioned 
courts for an injunction re- 

sining certain Film Companies 
km showing the motion picture 
Vis of the killing of these two 
|orious bandits. No one has 

regrets that these two have 
en isolated permanently from 
piety .. .. It is possible that 
pse two mothers world rather 

them in their grave than to 
known that they were still 

|iming the country killing and 
bing. Both Bonnie and Clyde 

fe no doubt been accused of 
ny crimes that they did not 
nmit. But they are dead now 

beyond the reach of human 
_ entice .. .. beyond the reach of 
hand that may have been 

^tched out to help them .. .. 
firmly belive that those mo- 

are right .. .. they have suf- 
enougn .. .. surely more than 

■r share .. .. It is almost un- 
ponable to think that a curious 
Jic should have thrown before 

such gruesome scenes as the 
lures perdict .. .. An injunction 
n Id not be necessary .. .. if 

two bandits had not had 
publicity that they have had 
heir exploits .. .. the pictures 

bid not have been worth the 
pk of the camera .. .. selfish 
i is the only motive behind 
.. the film companies pile up 

j profits .. .. these two mothers 
be content to suffer a living 

realiziiur that their children 
being shown in bloody disfi- 

itinn lying cold in death .. .. 
no chance to stop it .. .. ex- 
the recourse of the law. It 

(loped that their plea will be 
srded with a permanent in- 

ktion restraining any thmitre 
showing the films. Better 

they be destroyed entirely, 
j-e are hundred of decent way* 
nake money out of motion 
ares without causing two un

to suffer further humilia-

Truth Serum to 
Be Tried Out On  

Amnesia Victim

OIL “WHIP” IS 
ON WAY BACK 

TO CAPITOL

Killer Cleansed o f Sin in Bathtub

By United Press
HOUSTON, June 2. —  Truth ’ 

j serum will be employed here to 
I aid in the identification of a pret- ! 
ity, dark-haired amnesia victim. j 

The test will be made Sunday at
,a hospital where the young woman tbe ,.whip.. wnt by o j , Adminis_ 
rwas taken by police who found her trator Hl4roId L fcke9 to |ash East 
wandering on a downtown street Xewui mt.rchants o f hot oil, was

By United Press
TYLER, June 2.— Louis Glavis,

last Sunday. Authorities hoped the 
chemicals would revive her mem
ory sufficiently to disclose her 
identity.

The young woman, about 25, 
who believes she is a dancer, read-

reported to be enroute to Wash-i 
ington today.

He left behind a shocked and I 
underfed field.

(i lav is, tight-lipped chief of 
Ickes division of investigation,

j ily consented to undergo the testa. >pokp r|ear|y but abarp|y a
score of his assistants gathered at 

j Dallas, flew to Tyler, lost himself 
I in the maze of pipelines, derricks

I and boilers and left as suddenly. 
On the eve of his departure, 13 

men were charged in an alleged 
• oil theft conspiracy. One was F. 
A. Smith, son of Railroad Commis
sioner Lon Smith.

| Four other oil theft rings, be
lieved to be interlocking, were un- 

,der investigation.

JUDGES RULES 
COMMISSION 

HAS POWER

HEAT DEATH 
TOLL REACHES 

AT LEAST 40
By United FreM

CHICAGO, June 2.— A death 
toll of at least 40 already has 
been caused by the burning heat 
wave that swept eastward today 
after driving temperatureI in the 
middleweat to unprecedented 
heights.

A survey showed fatalities in 
| 12 states due directly to the sun 
I or to drowning incurred as the 
Ipopulacu sought relief in lakes and 
pools. The heaviest toll in lowalen. Rev H. H. Stephens.

Workers’ Program  
For Conference 

At Gorman Church
The following is the program of 

the worker’s conference to be 
held with the Gorman Baptist 
church on Tuesday, June 5:

10:00 a. m. Devotional, Rev. B. 
E. CI< ments.

10:20 a. m. Bible Teaching of 
Sin. Rev. A. R. Watson, De Leon.

10:40 a. m. Bible Teaching on 
the Judgment of Sin, Rev. C. Z. 
Chambless.

11:00 a. m. Salvation from Sin, 
Rev. J. F. Woods.

11:20 a. m. Business Session.
11:28 a. m. Special Music.
11:30 a. m Sermon, Sub Heav-

Reasonablencss of Rate May 
Be Taken Up By Court 

On Monday.

Cleansed of his many sins in a bizarre baptism ceremony in a jail 
bathtub. W. D. May, Texas murderer, mail robber, and dope runner, 
here is shown after he had voiced repentance for his crimes and had 

HOUSTON June'sT —  Railroad b<,,‘n »uhnu'r«r‘ <1* grumbling because the water was cold, by the Rev.
Aimer Kelly. Mav then was returned to the Fort Worth death house 
to await execution of his sentence.

By United

Commissioner Lon A. Smith said 
today if his son had violated oil 
laws of Texas he must expect no 
favoritism and should be prosecut
ed to the fullest extent o f the law.

“ 1 have not been in communi
cation with anyone in the East 
Texas field since the apprehension 
of 'hot oil’ violators there Thurs- 

i day o f last week," Smith said.
" I  regret most sincerely —  the 

parental regret o f  a father that d 
a mistake made

B> United Press
AUSTIN, June 2.— Natural gas 

rates charged by the Lone Star 
Gas company are subject to regu
lation by the Texas Railroad com
mission, District Judge W. F. Rob
ertson held here today.

In so holding. Judge Roberson 
overruled pleas of the gas com
pany that its business was inter- "on wrong— a misiase mane
state and not subject to state con- by our 8° n- This step he has made 
bro|_ will hurt his mother and me more

Reasonableness of a state order ,han other« concerned, perhaps. j  -------------- ---------------
i educing the gate rate from 40 * kave e*«r  . tool, M o nd ay,"Way 28, there was I projects and during the interim re-
cent* to o i  cent, per i ,uuu cuoic * *  held a joint meeting of the mem-' quired by the relief board to prop-
feet probably will he taken up by hers of the cour.ty commissioner*’ erly line up this program, such

COUNTY RELIEF QUOTA IS 
RAISED TO $25,000 FOR 

JUNE BY THE STATE BOARD

Where six were reported dead. The 
total due directly to heat was 21. 
while 19 by drow-ning were re
corded.

Scattered rains fell in sections 
of the sunbaked midwest last night 
and more showers were predicted 
for tomorrow.

Surveying crop reports from 
the northwestern region. Dean W.

• C. Coffey of the agricultural 
i school of Minnesota, predicted
continuation of the drouth for two 
weeks will bring a national food i “

* "The situation is acute,”  Coffey j Little Barbara
j  said. “ Conditions are becoming]
; more alarming hourly. The truth is j 
the United States is threatened 

.with a food shortage.
Secretary o f Agriculture Henry 

| A. Wallace denied recently aj 
' famine was possible, pointing out I

Lunch.
I :30 p. m. Board meeting and 

W. M U. program.
Devotional, Mrs. J. R Coody, 

Caddo.
Special Music, Gorman ladies.
(1 )  . How may women be an 

evangelistic aid to the pulpit min
istry of the church? Mrs. Asa 
Skiles, Cisco.

(2 )  . Suggestive steps toward 
overcoming the summer slump in 
church attendance, Mrs. Wyatt 
Lipscomb, Albany.

Ellen Page Is 
Now  at Rest

the court Monday.
Special euxeeptions taken by 

the gas company to the state peti
tion for enforcement of the re
duced rate remain to be heard be
fore the merits o f the rate are 
considered.

These special exceptions can 
I only limit the scope of the trial o r , 
, force the state to amend its plead-1 
1 ings. They may necessitate a de
lay in testimony until mid-week.

In overruling the company mo
tion for dismissal of the court, 
Judge Robertson held that the

nation and would never shield any 
law violator.”

court, the county relief committee .

Man Is Charged 
In Murder of His
Sister and Cousin

Funeral services for little 214-

a 2* 0,000,000 wheat carryover /H,1''"I. j - e : . 'la u g h te r  of Mr. and Mrs. Karl F.
Page of Eastland, who died last 

j  Sunday following an illness o f a 
1 month, were conducted from the 
! family residence Tuesday after- 
I noon at 3 o’clock. Rev. Rosemond 
( Stanford conducted the funeral 
services.

! Out-of-town relatives of the lit
tle girl, whose stay on earth was 
of short duration, who gathered at 
the family residence to pay re- 

: spect were: Mrs. W. F. Page, 
th? Winfield. Kan.; Mrs. Mary McCall, 

Mrs. J. Mack and Lewis Page. 
Kansas; Mr. and Mrs. Ben McCall, 
Kansas: Mrs. Harold Peck, Horton, 

Mrs. Walter

would meet any probable deficit 
in this year’s crop.

District W. M. S. 
Meets Wednesday 

In Breckenridge

STAGE IS SET; 
EVERYTHING 

TO GO ROUND
Large Crowds Are Expected 

To Attend Regular 
Monthly Event.

H. C. Davis, secretary o f the 
Eastland Chamber o f Commerce, 
announces that a splendid pro
gram, consisting of calf roping, 
goat roping, bronc busting, steer 
riding, barrel races, and In fart 
most everything that it takes to 
make up a full and complete rodeo 
program, has been arranged for 
the entertainment o f Eastland’s 
visitors Monday, Trades Day.

The big program will be staged 
on the rodeo grounds between 
North Seaman and North Lamar 
street.- and near the Texas A Pa
cific railroad depot.

A group o f Eastland merchants, 
it is ztated, will be on hand to 
greet tha visitors as they arrive in 
the city and to see to it that each 
and every guest is properly enter
tained.

These Trades Day events are 
regular monthly affairs in East- 
land. The entire expanse of the 
entertainments are paid by East- 
land merchants for the benefit o f 
the visitors.

Suggestions as to how to im
prove the programs ia order to 
make them more pleasing to the 
visitors are solicited. Every effort 
will be made to please.

Incident to Trades Day Eastland 
merchants are offering on that oc
casion special bargains on many 
items you will want to buy and 
respectfully invite yon to do your 
shopping while in Eastland on 
Trades Day.

The district meeting of

By United Pr«u»

'Deficiency Bill 
Reported Favorably

e -other applications for additional 
and the county relief administra- Mrork relief projects will be sub- 
tor for the purpose of discussing | mitted when and if local communi-
ways and means to alleviate the | ties can prdvide the necessary fi- Woman's Missionary society, with
distressing relief problems prevail- j nances required by the Texas re- Mrs. W. E. Barron in charge, will
ing in Eastland county during the lief commission. meet at the Methodist church in
past two months due to the short- j County Administrator Driscoll Breckenridge Wednesday, June 6, Kan. . and yjr and 
age of funds forwarded during this has stated new registrations for at 9:30 o'clock for an all-day ses- Ficnay „ f  Wink, 
period from Austin. | direct or work relief will not be sion. A number of women from ] n ‘kcepjng wjth the simple at-

Figures were produced by Coun-! accepted as of the start of June here will attend and these are ask- biosphere created by the many
ty Administrator H. F„ Driscoll,! L  to assemble at the Methodist beautiful floral o ffe  rine«, a quar-
showing the extent of relief ac-! All employables are respectfully church at H:15 Wednesday morn- rornposed of Miss Wilda Dra- 
cordcd as well as monies received requested by the county commit- 'nir where cars will be provided for goo, John Turner, Mrs. Grady Pip-

LOCKHART, Texas, June 2. __ and 't was the unanimous consen- tee to refrain from applying for these not having transportation. kjni and p y  Collie, with Miss
Frank Mueck, 53, charged with sus o f opinion a committee be ap- work relief assignments at the Following ia th* program: Clara June Kimble at the piano,

pointed to call upon C. B. Braun, various relief offices. The case , 9:3,1 a- m-— Song, l^ead On O rendered “ As Thy Days Thy
assistant director, Texas relief worker makes his contact in the King Eternal; song, “ The Kingdom Strength Shall Be,”  “ Near the
commission in Austin, for the pur- home of the client. k  ( oming; prayer; devotional. Cross," “ We Shall Sleep But Not

Mrs. J. T. Wilson, Caddo; welcome. Forever," and "Asleep in Jesus.” 
Mrs. James G. Harrell, Brecken- Age joined hands with youth by 
ridge; response, Mrs. J. E. Hick-jthe pallbearers who were J. V. 
man, Eastland. Quinn, Coleman, L. G. Lemmertx,

Organization Roll call; reports; Fred Hoffman and D. J. Fiensy.
music, Ranger Auxiliary; Though Barbara Ellen’s life was 

A Commencement Exer- short, she had acquired many
------  c,se- ' Eastland Auxiliary; Mt. Sf- friends who were attracted by her

n •• -  ■ -  „  quoyah, Scarritt, Mrs. Hal Cherry, sweet disposition and her passing
m ic u iv e T O iv  r  „  r  district secretary, Brownwood dis- leaves many sorrowing friends in
WASHINGTON, June ^  <>n- trict; “ The Work in General,' Mrs. the wake. Survivors include her

eral Hugh S. Johnson, fighting R. Buckley, conference record- parents and a brother aand sister.

Mueck, 53, charged
company is engaged in both inter- the murder of his sister and cou-
state and intrastate business. He sin, was arrested in a cane patch
said It had been filing reports with today by Deputy Sheriff Bill San- f out)ini in detail the dire
the Texas comm,ss,on for years. derson o f Lockhart. n0ed and extreme necessity of

These reports, he said, separat- Mueck threw away the pistol remedying the deplorable condi- 
. ed the gas from Oklahoma and with which he shot Miss Nora tions by attempting to secure a
'Texas fields. The commission s or- .Mueck, 50, and Willie Feddige, much larger percentage o f the en-
i der, he said, attempted to fix a f>0, as the couple were eating din- tire amount forwarded Austin in
gate rate only for the gas deliver- ncr at their home last night. The the estimate of the Eastland coun-

| ed to Texas cities and towns. man offered no resistance to ar- ty relief board's requirement for
; rest and told officers that he had June.
shot the couple. ! The committee was appointed

and consisted o f County Judge 
Clyde L. Garrett, Judge Earl Con-

Johnson to Take 
U p  Steel Strike

Charges o f murder were 
against him.

filed

I per, chairman o f the Eastland 
I county relief committee; E. A.

HATCHING DUCK EGGS
By United Press By United Press

I WASHINGTON, June 2. —  The MORRISON, 111—  Efforts 
$1,712,000,000 deficiency bill, car- two pigeons to hatch a duck egg 
ryipg relief and public work funds, >n an open lane on a farm near 
was reported favorably to the here attracted wide attention re
house todsy, carrying provisions cpntly. The pigeons experienced 
which for the first time reduced tonsiderable difficulty in covering 

[the permissive power o f the pres- rKK• hut alternated the work 
Udent to spend federal money for o f perching on the abandoned 
'emergency purposes. <'rnh1ry° " f  the <luck- M<‘a"'"hile

Despite the request of the pres- “ t the vicinity wondered
ident in his message for almost 
blanket control over the relief ap- 

i propriations, the committee de- 
1 finitely earmarked more than 
$176,000,000 (o f the funds and PLAN AIDS 
placed restrictions on other appro-; By United Pre*»
priations. ; HOOD RIVER. Ore. —  News

major strike threats that might jng secretary. Fort Worth; intro- 
jeopardize the National Recovery duction of visitors; offering; an- 

jRingold, a member of the county program, brought all possible pres- nouncements; Retreat, Mrs. C. A. 
committee; Hunter R. George, so-.sure to bear today to avoid a labor Boaz, Fort Worth, vice president;

benediction.

Burial 
tery.

a 
was in Eastland ceme-

0f'c ia l service supervisor, and H. E. tieup in the steel industry.
Driscoll, county administrator. Mr. He apparently had averted a 
Driscoll, by a long-distance tele- similar tieup in the cotton textile 
phone call, secured an ap|>oint- industry.
ment with Mr. Braun for the fol- Terms of a quick compromise on 
lowing day at 1:30 p. m., at which ^be uriion plan to call out 300,000 
time the committee went into con- werp pxpected 
ference with Mr. Braun at Austin.'

The committee bared to M r.;
shortly. An agremont was under

12:30— Lunch.
1 :30 p. m.— Song, The Kingdom 

is Coming; memorial service. Mrs. 
W. H. Palmer, Breckenridge; Be
hind the Scenes in the Publicity

'to'be'announced Department, Mrs. Bert MrGl.m- 
ery, ha*tland, conference superin-

Stock Market Bill 
Ready for Signing

Bittle to Attend 
A & M  Conference 

June llth-15th
Supt. P. B. Bittle of the East- 

land schools is to attend the Texxs 
school administrative conference 
at A. t  M. college in College Sta
tion, June 11-15. The conference 
is an annual affair attended by 
superintendents and principals of 
the state who disease achool prob
lems. Problems which ar* ia  ha 
discussed this year inclnd* the 
subjects o f salaries, one o f the ma
jor problems o f th# Eastland 
schools.

The discussions among the edu
cators, which are listened in on by 
practically all high officials o f the 
state board o f education to obtain 
ideas fo f  the betterment o f 
schools,, hxve the reputation o f )>*- 
ing free and frank.

N. S. Holland, superintendent o f 
Breckenridge schools, is a member 
of the executive committee o f the 
conference.

tendent publicity, l.aruc

if the birds would ho successful in

Braun the d t a S S ^ d W o n .  of ^  boon effected aftef £ rta„; £“ood cftixeTship. M
•L- ______ C -U!______ *..........._II 12 hours of negotiations. T •the citizens o f this county as well 
as the inadequacy o f the amount

negotiations.
Johnson now was ready to de-

T. Robertson, Rising Star; 
Money Talks,” Cisco

Irs. J. 
‘How i

their efforts and if so what they of r(i,.pf heretoforp eranted and vote hi* full time to the threat o f Wesley Hous^. Fort Worth, Feii-
\ would do with the 
it was hatched.

duckling ouce a steel strike. Little

iOES '1
:k s

f  Whii 
>  Onl

Eastl

are so many things that 
gan place their fingers on that 

out the wonderful cooper- 
spirit of the people of a 

nunity. Right now .. .. it is 
being demonstrated by the 

j>le of this section in reference 
Ithe banking problems which 
J so badly needed to get straignt 
I out here. Each day those 

have an interest in the old 
ss State bank are coming in 

[the committee appointed by 
depositors and cooperating 
them in th* instance of the 

knization of a new bank ami 
Ihe same time approving the 
1 for division of the dividends 
[stock. This is the one chance 

Eastland has to get a bank. 
|* the one opportunity that 

creditor or depositor of the 
r«zas State bank has to get 
Continued from page • )

how it was far below the actual
need and the possibilities of open- to be accomplished in this field, 

A P P I*  r i n w r t i  '"K  a work relief program. Fol- however, before Monday when 
* rrL fc  uKUW tKS lowing the close o f the conference union heads will return to Wash- 

the committee returned to East- ington for conferences, 
land the same day.

On Wednesday, May 30, CountyHowever, $889,675,000 was al- France abandoned the plan of re-j 
located for the president's dis- quiring each apple and pear ex- Administrator Driscoll' received no- 
bursement for emergency relief. ported to her ports be enclosed in ticp fron, MigJI MaHp i>rpsden> di.
. - c m wrapper bearing the name o f rector, Texas relief commission at 
AGED CIRCUIT RIDER DEAD its origin, has been well received Auatjn, tbat Eastland county's al-

in tat* fruit jrrawinc: center. Ta** location was $25,000, which was 
One of "wrapper plan”  assertedly was to fi4% cent of the pntjre re-

June and a sum permitting the re-

By United Pi

the oldest “ circuit riders” in the have been in retaliation for a nil- quirement forwarded to AusVin in
state died here recently. The Rev. ing fostered by American wine in- the relief board's estimate for
Thomas Jefferson Owens, long terests to force French exporters
occupying pulpits in Lane, Coos to specify on each bottle wrapper
and Curry counties, died at 77 the origin of every bottle o f wine,
years. He traveled about on —  — _
horseback along lonely mountain 
trails before other transportation 
became available.

One Man Shot In 
Houston Dock Area

as expected ciadad Mendez; Tyler Training 
School, Mrs. J. V. Baird, Joshua; 
Children's Work, Mrs. J. K. 
Wilkes, Brownwood; demonstra
tion, "A  World Friendship Birth
day Party,”  Breckenridge Auxi
lary; business; consecration serv
ice, Mrs. W. Erskine Williams, 
Fort Worth; adjournment.

By United Pnsa
HOUSTON, June 2.— One man 

was wounded critically when more
lief board o f Eastland county to than 75 shots fired from shotguns, 
inaugurate a work relief program riflps and patois, swept a group 
during the month of June ami this t)f  unj0n pickets at the Houston 
work relief to be paid one-third In turnin|f baJ,jn doika toda>. 
ca*n and two-thirds in kind.

Premium Offered  
On Bread Bonds

By UnltNod
WASHINGTON, June 2 —The 

Ussery, j battle o f the stock market control 
bill expected to go down in legis- 

i lative history as one of the stiffest 
Aujtuiary; 0f  rprpnt years was OVPr today but

for the President’s signature on
the act.

The measure, a keystone in 
President Roosevelt’s arch o f new 
deal legislation, finally was ap
proved by both house and senate 
yesterday with only a few final 
words of discussion.

The chief executive will find the 
hill on his desk when he returns 
vo Washington Monday. Taking ef-4 
feet July 1, it brings, for the first 
time, the nation’s securities ex
changes under strict federal con
trol.

g In April there was received 
$13,500 and in May $13,000, with

S L A IN  COYOTE W O R E  B E L L  
By United Pw«»

LEWISTON, Ida. —  A belled
coyote, slain here rorently, is be-

BIBLE9 DISTRIBUTED | lieved to have been the pet of whieh to operate
By United Pr»M ' "H. H. BURNS, ORE.," as that in- The county adminiatrttor out-

BOSTON.—  The American Bi- scription was found imprinted in- lined the great detail necessary to
'hie Society reported at its recent side the bell. Burns is 400 miles properly put this program jp started May 1.
I annual meeting that it distributed from here, indicating the animal fore# and estimated the start of W. A. Swan
7,800,766 Bibles, Testaments, and probably traveled the distance in the w

[portions o f the Bible during 1933 wandering since its youth when as o f approximately June U .
in 155 languages and dialects and the sheep hell was placed about The county relief board has at'back. Doctors
in more than 40 countries, ita neck. present eight approved work relief was doubtful.

Fifty Million For 
Relief From Drouth

Frogs To Meet 
Richland Springs 

This A ftem eon

Eastland Horned Frogs will 
meet Richland Springs today on 
their home ground, W e ll*  park. 
Eastland, at S o'clock. Doubt of 
the Richland Spring* team be
ing fair ballplayers is dispelled by 
the fdft that t ie  team, although 
there is two weeks to  go in 
schedule, has already cinched 
first half championship o f the 
Country league. Membeis of the 

: Hill Country league have a repu
tation of being sfc-ong ball ■ clubs 
and since the Richland Springe 
nine has already cinched the cham
pionship, ft remains only natural 
that competition is to r 
against the Progs in todays’

The Frogs are in better shape 
for the game than they were wUh 
the Moee Simms players from Abi
lene last week, as many of Bpnlri- 

i ing’s charges had 
week before.

ny United Press
AUSTIN, June 2.— A premium 

The picket* said they were "put of $22,875 was offered today by 
on the spot”  by strike-breaking Donald O'Neil, O’Neil & Co., of 
longshoremen. Dallas, for an issue o f $3,750,009

The shooting was the second state relief bonds, placed on sale 
major outbreak since the strike here.

j The issue will be the last o f J sun ravished west. Director Harry* 
29, a picket for $10,500,000 authorized by the leg-j L. Hopkins has informed 

work relief activities would be, the International Longshoremen's islature. Another legislative ses- 1
association, was shot twice in the sion will be necessary before the

id his recovery remaining half of the $20,000,000 'July 1 to March 1, 19BK, arid 
(can be issued. $ltt,0hh,hth a m ilk

By United
WASHINGTON, June 2. —  The 

federal emergency relief admin
istration expects to spend $50,- 
000.000 for drouth relief in the

1:
in estimated that adequate federal 
funds to prevent suffering from
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A  FEDERAL DRIVE AGAINST HOT OIL 
RUNNERS IN TEXAS

Federal Oil Administrators Harold F. Ickes dispatched 
Louis R. Glavia, chief of the division of investigation of the 
interior department, to East Texas oil fields, “ to begin a 
drive expected to resul* in criminal prosecution.”

Chief Glavis made the journey by army airplane after 
notifying the Texas field force to meet him in Dallas. Re- 
fore he boarded the airplane, he said his agents would 
“eorae armed with reams of oil code violation evidence.”  
Speaking of the New Orleans federal circuit court of ap
peals decision which upheld the constitutionality of the 
oil code. Secy. Ickes said: “ Glavis will gather around him 
all of our special agents in Texas. He will instruct them 
to prosecute, relentlessly, every producer and shipper of 
hot oil who has flaunted the code and endangered the 
stability of the oil industry. There will be criminal prose
cution whenever the facts warrant. Complete and sweep
ing measures of the New Orleans court decision not only 
restores all of the teeth of the oil code but it provides 
sharper teeth.”

Hot oil runners as well as the producers of hot oil had 
their day in court. They violated the proration orders of 
the state railroad commission. They violated the federal 
code requirements. They won their injunctions from the 
lower court— minor federal courts. They lost their cause 
when the circuit court of the fifth district upheld the con
stitutionality of the federal code requirements as well as 
the proration orders of the state laws and proration rules.

It was a magnificent vindication of the rights of the 
commonwealth, regardless of the grumblings of the critics 
of state proration and the petroleum code of the national 
recovery act.

STOCK MARKETS

New Y o r k

UNION and Mrs. S. J. Clark, spent the
day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

1 George Fox, Darlyne Fox is visit-

UNION’.— This community is 
needing rain very badly, some of 
the farmers have began cutting 
their grain.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Jones of East- 
land visited Mrs. Jones' parents 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ter
ry

The graduation exercises were 
well attended Thursday night. 
There was three that graduated 
from the seventh grade, Darlyno
Fox. Hervey Fox. Violet Drake. 
School closed Friday with an all
day picnic on the river.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Elliott. Mr.

ing her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Clark o f Olden this 

; week.
Genvienia McFadden of Olden 

spent the week-end with Darlyne 
1 Fox, Arleta Terry spent the day 
in Eastland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Whitehead 
i visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ramey 
at Salem Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Covert 
have just returned from Kansas 
where Mr. Cavet has been visiting 
his mother.

Dorman Fox and Charlie Lang- 
ty was Ranger visitors Saturday.

Oma Dee Guy from Carbon

spent the week-end with her sister. 
Mrs. Carl Elliott.

Little daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Alford has been very sick 
hut is improving nicely.

I Thelma Nabors is back at home 
after graduating from Eastland 
High school.

A. J. Taylor spent Sunday with 
his Grandma Taylor o f Eastland.

Several from this community 
attended church at Eastland Sun
day and Sunday night. Helen Fox 
spent Monday night with Arleta 

j Terry.
Mr. and Mrs. Murry Taylor of 

Oklahoma visited W. O. Fox last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Newb«nks were 
Eastland visitors Saturday.

By United 
Closing selected 

stocks:
Am C an ...............................  91 %
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| Anaconda.............................  13%
Auburn A u to .......................  33%

I Avn Corp D e l....................... 6 %
Bam sdall.............................. 7%
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Byers A M ...........................  18*4
Canada D ry .........................  20*4
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Chrysler...............................  37*4
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FENDANT. HE'S BEING 
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HE WAS THROWN 

INTO J A IL  WITHOUT 
JUST CAUSE.
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Texas C o rp .........................  23*4
Union C a rb ........................... 38*4
United Air A T ....................  20
United C o rp ........................ 5
U S S te e l..............................  38*4
Vanadium .............................  18%
Westing E le c .......................  32 %
W orthington........................  20

Curb Stocks
Cities Service....................... 2%
Ford M L td .........................  8%
Gulf Oil P a .........................  60
Humble O il ................. , . . .  . 42 %
Niag Hud P w r .....................  5*4
Sun Oil ln d ..........................  26%

lOW MEET JUDGE 
MOOPENDOOP? HE ~ 
GOING TO TRY T h 
CASE.

MUSSOLINI AS A BUILDER OF NEW 
BATTLESHIPS

Mussolini is one of the most remarkable men walking 
the stage of action. Italy will construct three large battle-1 
ship* with general specifications similar to those of the 
French battleships, which are said “ to lead all the rest.” 
The'new vessels ordered by II Duce will be completed by 
1940 and will cost about $85,000,000. All o f which is a 
reminder that Italy never availed herself of naval tonnage 
granted her by the Washington treaty. Indeed, Mussolini 
has concentrated on constructing fast cruisers of from 
5000 to 7000 ton*. Now in the next six years Italy will 
strengthen and modernize its air fleet. Expenditures for 
new dreadnaughts will be distributed among six budgets ( 
and the capital expenditure will be in addition to appro
priations to modernize old battleships in the coming six 
years Moreover, the appropriations for aviation will to ta l, 
a very large sum of money. It is the same old story of all 
the ages: “ Peace is found in the cemetery and nowhere 
else.”

Beulah
P oynTer/

0>tu k’£* fRuer.we

HM.n H I- It F rol)4V 
*IM»N\A Q*HIIIFI. etrfM per- 
•firmer, fnlka from Ihr imprir and 
la Injured. To please Per partner 
*«AI)|l1>r 4IIIIUL, l»onaa poea 
IP Madeline s home to recuperate, 
pretend I up to he the ather plrl 
fthe la ashamed of this deception 
but keepa It up, even taken BILL 
HIDDAL. Madeline's eoustn asks 
ker to Marry him AMOS SID- 
DAL Madeline's grandfather whs 
owns the farm, la hllad MH9 
PLANTER, h o u s e k e e p e r  dis
charged bp Donna, Is her esenp 

Donna and Bill are married 
Meanwhile Madeline has married 
COM DAVID, r lm r  animal train- 
rr. and taken part la tke animal
r«.
Amaa Siddni has a stroke.
Id Sew Orleans Madeline gset 

lata tke capo a loan with the Ben- 
pal tlper and Is killed. Reafroe 
discharges Con. Unable to pet 
work, ton derides to po to the 
Slddal farm.

fl« arrives on Tkaakaplrlap 
day and sends a note to Donna.
MOW GO OB WITH THE STOBV

CHAPTER XXXIII 
£JONNA opened the door of the

Merchants who want to hold their own against outside 
competition must advertise persistently in local newspa
pers.

adHINO THE SCENES IN

5 ^ S U M 3 1 Q h l
----------------------------------- flOIHEODNEX DUTCHES

BY KODNEY DUTCHEH
■YEA V n i f f  l l . f f  > »rr.«p*»n4rn(
f/ASHINGTON— LRU« bug* air 
'  lying through tha ot&'e wln- 
>w and getting on my ae"k t  , 
vpocunt? Well, not insignifi- 
uit, anyway-
When tha little bun get on the 
■ck* of the New Dealers, it cer- 
Inly doesn't help the country, 
ot that the little bugs bite Bur 
> man can concentrate and do his 
tat work when be baa to keep 
-iiehing them off hie neck.
It la also sharply to the point 
ist the little bugs are harbingei?
1 summer. and summer. In Wash- 
«ten. means many *m»ea of blai 
ig heat.

t V  p r e s id e n t  1- alwaj- 
lutpp) when he henrs about the 
Weir Itngs. because boat Is Ills 
Wrongest wily when be wants 
In get rid of « onsrr-s. Tlio 
president htntsell sits in the 
UT-<onled White House IUI'1 
Inesn’t have to go eui.
Congress has air-eoolim. too. 

rt*")t has to go outdoor* sooner 
■ later.
So the hotter it get*, the taste: 

[ingress works to clean up and 
st.away.

graph of Hie beautiful gul, let 
rae inquire it this bill contains 
any inhibition against excessive 
use of lipstick.''

Senator Copeland ' No, I am 
glad to say that it does not."

Senator Neely: " I  should lie 
much more entliusmstir about 
the hill it It roiitwiiied sue li 
provision. The excessive use- eif 
lipstick has areally in, reused 
the world's troubles. I.ipstiek 
is nert healthful for nfUien. It 
I* not safe for men."

Senator Copeland: "Does the 
senator wish to testify on the sub
ject at any great length'’ "

• Neely declined. The photo
graph was one o( a woman who 
bad been blinded by an eyelash 
cosmetic such as Copeland's bill 
seeks to bar. Ti c Scusto showed 
little Interc. in that phrcc of the 
matter.)

J)

7EATHEK. rather thau little 
I bugs, is responsible for such 
gptorial repartee •• this, which 
eiirred during consideration of 
I food and drugs bill:
Senator Cepeland “ I hold in 
r hand the photograph of a 
nntlful woman and I submit It 
the senator from Illinois." 

alienator Ham Lewis starts 
•elng the picture around.) 
Senator Neely: "Before the 
IStnr gheorhe the attention of 
• entire Sesete in the photo-

pirOKL'H still • ** unrlial-
l-n <J ?’ f! - 1 ' ■ of Com

merce. thenI t i ‘ o n .* Holt- 
•-i t . snpei intru'Kj;’ of I lie read
ing room

Willie the staff was preparin' 
file great Vollbehr collection of 
incunabula for exhibition and 
shelving. an employe spread open 
an ancient book at what seemed 
to him an excellent wood-carving 
and placed It in a showcase.

Roberta promptly insisted the 
display was immoral and had tho 
page tamed. For the wood- 
carving portrayed the devil chas- 
Uig a monk!

When Dr. Otto H Vollbehr 
himself came In and started to 
pass a box of liqueur chocolates 
among the boya and girls, Roberts 
told him he mustn't. Visitors to 
the library might smell atcoLol 
on everybody's breath.
(Copyright. 1324, NBA Service toe.)

farm house and raced Pete 
Rader. She had never seen him 
before and greeted him with a be
wildered, “Yeaf-

"I got a note for you. Mis' Sld
dal. and I ’m to fetch an answer 
back."

The moment she saw the en
velope an ley chill passed over the 
glrL She opened the door a trifle 
wider and aaked the boy to come 
In. Then, making sure she had 
closed the door through which she 
had passed and that there were no 
witnesses, she tore open tbs en 
relope. Her band shook so violent
ly that the folded sheet slipped to 
the floor.

Donna stooped q u ic k ly  and
picked It up, conscious that the 
eyes of the boy were filled with
curiosity.

"He's that circus feller that went 
Into the lions’ cage." Pete volun 
leered. “ I recognized him”

'Yes.1* Donna said huskily. She 
read the curt little note again and 
then tore It up. "There Is no an 
awer.”  aba said,

"But—-
"f'll telephone—tell him that."
Rather reluctantly. Pete rose. At 

the door he repeated. "He said I 
was to get an answer. You'll be 
sure to telephone, won’t you?"

" I l l  phone." Donna promised 1 
Sbs waited anti) the beard the 
outer door slam and then flung the 
scraps of paper Into the fireplace 
She watched them slowly crumple 
into ashes, wondering whst she 
was to do How could she tele ( 
phone’  There was only one tele 
phone In the house and It was In 
the hallway lust off the dining 
room Every word she said could 
he heard by those at the dinner 
table.

Grandfather Siddal and Miss Per 
kins and Bill kept up gay chat 
ter. Donna tried her best to Join 
In the conversation but her 
thoughts kept returning to the man 
at the hotel In Lebanon.

Tha more she thought about It 
the more dismayed Donna Decaturs 
Her first reaction, upon receiving 
the note, bad been fear of what 
Bill would aay or do If he knew 
the man be believed to be bla rival 
were In town. Now Con himself 
became a menace.

She must telephone him and 
learn wbat he wanted. How could 
abe wait until the next day? If 
only there were tome excuse to 
leave the house, and go to a neigh 
bor a—1 But the nearest neighbor 
lived half a mile away and there 
was no excuse anyway.

At last the meal came to an end. 
Bill pushed his chair back and 
stretched In lazy contentment. 
Then he and the nurse took the 
old man back to his bedroom. Eve 
nlng prayers were said, a chapter 
from the Bible read. SDd Donna 
went Into the kitchen to help Min 
nle with the dishes.

"You didn't eat nothing." Min 
nle said. "Reckon you spent too 
much time fixing 'em to enjoy your 
victuals."

"1 suppose so."
“Sure did my soul good to see 

the way Grandpa relished his food! 
Ma aays as long as a person can 
relish tbelr food they got some 
comfort In life. My Grandfather 
lived till he was 95 and to the day 
of bla death be had an appetite 
like a farm hand. Ma says the rea 
son be lived so long was be
cause—"

" I f  you are going to spend the 
afternoon with your family," Doo 
na Interrupted gently, “you'd bet
ter work faster and talk less."

■‘Reckon so. My sakes. It’s three 
o'clock! Job'll be coming along 
most any second now."

hysterically.
"What In the name of time does 

! she want?" Bill said scratching 
his bead

"Can't say ” Donna look the re 
reiver and spoke Into the phone 
"Yes."

"It's me. Madeline." the harsl, 
voice came over the wire, softened 
with an attempt at sweetness Tie 
log's It's Thanksgiving and we re 
most the same as kin. I though: 
I'd telephone and wish you a happ> 
day."

"Thank you." Donna answered 
"That's kind of you. I wish you 
the same."

“I spose It's a nice surprise lo 
! you to know your Iriend'i Id 
1 town?"

" I—I don't understand."
"Land sakes. don't tell me you 

don't know the feller that you 
claim you never married la In 
town—"

CHE glanced at her reflection In 
the mirror over the nrsplace 

and saw that her face was pale 
She pinched her cheek* to bring 
bark tbelr color, smoothed her hair 
and returned to the dining room 

"Wbat was ft*" Bill aaked as she 
took her place at tha table

"Soma—someone inquiring for 
tha Lawrence place." flnnna lied 
Fartunately Bill was oof tookmr 
at her and did not see (Tie deep 
flush that accompanied ner worde 

Throughout the long meal iwhich 
bad lost its favor for Uoooa:

JOB was Minnie’s "steady." For 
two years they had been "keep 

Ing company" and the probabilities 
were that they would be keeping 
company for several years more.

"Run along and change your 
dress." Donna said. "I'll finish 
th is - ’

"I don’t like—"
"That's all right."
Alone In the kitchen Donna dal

lied with her work. As though 
her conscience were really guilty, 
she dreaded being alone with Bill 
It war dark wheo the last dish 
had been placed in the cupboard, 
the last pot polished and bung on 
its hook behind the great Iron cook 
stove.

Donna dried her bands and 
started towards the living room 
lust ss the pantry door swung to 
Mf lnd her she beard the Jangle 
o ' the telephone bell.

She stood at though graven Into 
stone absolutely certain that Con 
David was on the wtra.

"Yea. this Is the Slddal farm," 
sbs beard Bill say. "Yea, ahe’a 
here Who wants her?"

Lsonna crushed one band against 
ner mouth to stifle the cry (be felt 
must escape her When Bill said.
Mrs Planter wants to talk to you.' 

uer rcltef was so graal abe giggled

PkONNA snapped the receiver 
* '  hark on the book and leaned 
against the wall Her ashen cheek* 
Informed Bill that something was 
wrong, though fortunately he had 
not heard anything the housekeeper 
had said.

"What's the matter, honey?"
"That woman—she's a devil! A 

regular devil! Wishing me a happy 
Thanksgiving when—”

“What did she say?"
"I won’t repeat It  I shouldn't 

be upset, but Bill, she hates me 
Whether It’s true or not that she 
wanted to marry Grandfather, abe e 
never forgiven me for staying here 
and she's so eaten up with spits 
she wouldn't atop at anything to 
ruin our happiness."

"A fat chance she has of doing 
that!" Bill laughed. He put an 
arm around her shoulders and 
rubbed his chin against her bead

"1 wonder. Suppose—suppose she 
came to you and tried to convince 
you that I—*

“Great Scott, lover, do you think 
I'd listen to any of Lizzlt Planter’s 
tales? Don't forget I've known her 
longer than you have and I know

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCHES

“ Ancient and Modern Necro
mancy. alias Mesmerism and Hyp
notism, Denounced,”  is the subject 
o f the lesson-sermon which will be 
read in all Churches o f Christ, 
Scientist, today.

The Golden Text is: “ Oh let the 
wickedness of the wicked come to 
an end; but establish the just: for 
the righteous God trieth the hearts 
and reins”  (Psalm* 7 :91.

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ Regard 
not them that have familiar spirits, 
neither seek after wizards, to be 
defiled by them: I am the Lord 
your God”  (Leviticus 19:31).

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ Christian Science goes to the bot
tom o f mental action, and reveals 
the theodicy which indicates the 
rightness of all divine action, as 
the emanation o f divine Mind, and 
the consequent wrongness of the 
opposite so-called action— evil, oc
cultism, necromancy, mesmerism, 
animal magnetism, hypnotism” 
( page 104).
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D t h is  s  the boy who
OCENTLY CAUSED THE WHOLE 

■ ‘ .'G.. WHEN HE WANTED VAC A”
CM MONEY, HE DECIDED ID SHIFT 

i " - ’. HIMSELF ....AT PRESENT 
I I -E S  IN REVERSE.......^ A Hf* vfflVKI f»»c •

NO TICE T O  C AN D ID ATE S
The following Code Prices prevail on Tandidate

Cards, on one side only:

No. 88 Candidate Cards
1,000 lots . $1.45 10,000 Iota $ 14.5$
2,000 lots .. 6.20 15,000 loti-........ 18.80
S 000 lots . 7.45 20.000 lots........ 22.90
5,000 lots 9.80 25,000 lots 26.50

11x14- inch Placards— 6-ply White
100 ... $5.50 300.... $9.25
200 ... 7.50 500.... ...12.75 1000..... $21.00

Sawdust Ring Queen

GRAND JURY TO MEET
The grand jury, personnel of 

which was announced several days 
ago, for the June term of the 91st 
district court, convenes Monday.

The director of the Scripps 
Foundation for Research says that 
a declining birth rate would pro
duce a more stable society. What 
he meant was a more garage so
ciety, don’t yon think?

Telephone directories, a London 
court decrees, are works of litera
ture— except that the plot is al
ways the same.

EL PASO’S
her reputation as a yossip. I'm

ellsurprised at you, Madeline. If you 
put so little faith In me you think 
I'd be Influenced by what anyone 
could say."

"It Isn't that I haven’t faith lo 
you—"

“ Honey, Mrs. Planter predicted a 
thousand calamities when the knew 
we were going to be married. Al! 
the rot she could thlDk of sgalnsi 
cousins, etc. You know that as 
well as 1 do. If what ahe said then 
had had any weight with me you d 
have some reason oow to wonder 
But to get bothered—why. you’re 
trembling! It's the most ridiculous 
thing I ever beard of. Wbat did 
the old make aay. anyway?"

"Just Insinuations. But. oh Bill 
you are Jealous and you do get 
auspicious without provocation! It 
you ever bad real provocation —"

He held her at arms' length and 
studied her pretty, troubled face 
"I advise you not to test me." hr 
•aid slowly. "With real provo 
cation I would be a tough cue 
loner. Donoa. If you were untrue 
to me I'd—I'd probably kill you 
and the man. too."

(To Be Coatlaaad)

HORIZONTAL
1, 7 Who was the 

girl, tailed the 
world's great
est gymnast?

13 Tbrw ard sea.
14 Size of type.
16 Strainer
17 Rubber tree.
18 Entraps
20 Paradise.
21 Northeast.
22 Mud.
23 Therefor.
24 Flower
26 Landlords.
28 Stream.
30 She was born

a ----- Cpl.l.
31 Singing sea 

nymph.
22 Beer
24 Branches of 

learning.
"6 Doot rug.
38 Sun god
39 Half an em
41 Observes.
43 Tablet.
44 Ollm.

Answer lo Previous Pnztlc

FLT

45 Frost bile.
47 Showered.
49 Mist.
50 Part of Roman 

month.
52 Oak
53 Relative meas

ures. as of 
shoes.

54 She was an
acrobat in 
a -----.

55 She was a per
former on -----

■YlilARlN
VERTICAL

1 Pleasure boat.
2 Island
3 Sheltered 

place
4 Minor nole.
5 Apish action.
6 Fastidious.
7 Deposits.
8 Subsists.
9 Neck scarf.

10 Letter "z."
11 Night before.

FINEST A N D  
FRIENDLIEST 
H O T E L

■ RATES from 
44-00 up
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40 cents
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I  Met hot 
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1y .Rev. i 
Mr. an: 
the plu 

i Sprint 
W. F.

I visit wi 
liley al 
v, Mas«. 
eking h

Brazel 
|orgetowi 

Mrs. J. 
|to Geo 
] they ha

there Mi 
'or quit: 
and Mi 

lest* Fri 
r. Mr. 
s and c) 
1 Garre! 
lis sistei 
d, Tuesi 
L. Blair 
iy look 
lis man: 
Blair s 

I  S. D. I 
her da 
last wi 

ert Act« 
ting his 
unUy.
j* Reese 
* bl-othe

12 One who lendj 
15 Company 

• ahbr I.
18 Heretic.
19 To plant.
22 Female

parents.
24 The Itch
25 Faces of cl"
27 Kimono sash
28 Inlet.
29 Unit
31 Pictorial 
33 To embrace.
35 Chairs.
36 Insane
37 Paid puldlril|
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BKBY, I'LL B tT, a t  H iS 
I .M T  PUBLCAPPtAIfcvNtt-,
tv€. r>vttu u m  wpfi
SEVEN MILES A.N HOUli!

HEY,G*NG'. LOOK 
WHO'S COINING COM4 
THE BGULLY&UD', THE 

o l d  d eac o n  h im s e lf ’
DEACON 

6 OUT / 
TO IMIU C 
Tut Bi&J 
CAGE I 

AfcMUSTl 
CHICK 

AND WS 
ME. iN

vl'At)
T«ts

"■m-d (XJfcH

OH' Y'ARE, ARE YA ?  WHYNCHA 
SAY S O ?  WHAT'S THAT OL’ 
BELLERIN' BLOWHARO 
GOT TO SAY,THAT 
VJOULO BE OF 

1 INTEREST 
■  TO ME p

G u a r d s  , t h r o w  t h is  W  h e y  -  w ait  a  w h ile  !
HAIRY-FACED BUM OUT W  I AINT A BUMl I'M A  
_  ON HIS EAR / ^  MESSENGER FROM TH’

ROYAL COURT OF HIS MAJESTY, 
>■■ ‘ .G GU7ZLE, GRAND

IT'S A ■  
^  PRIVATE ' 
MESSAGE FOR 

YOUR ROYAL EARS 
ALONE . VER 

l HIGHNESS- /

YOU BALO HEADED, SLAB-SIDED, OL 
BUSH TOAD. YOU MAY BE TOUGH, 
BUT I'M TOUGHER, S E E  ? !!!>  
NOW,GET THIS, YOU FISHY-EYED 
LIZARD - I CAME HERE TO GET
my pe t  d in o s a u r  , o in n y , t h a t
YOU TOOK AV/AY FROM MY PAL, <
FOOZY/ N O VO , F O R K  ^  

— -  IT O V E R  f  .

o h o  .' s o  n ' s  a
S E C R E T , H U H ?  

a w r i g h t , s t e p  U P
HERE AN ' S P IU _  J  

f c -  I T /  , M

W E L L , 1
I'M LISSENIN',
, AtNT I p( T  r-' _

•Ttnw*»u<v

O U  -  YOU -  G R R A A H H  !  „ 
D Q C  f  6 R A 8  THIS G U Y* 

BOOT INN P ^  
TH R O W  TfM TO T H '
. C R O C O D IL E S  '  /

SO  Y A ^ -N  
WON'T GIVE 
D INNV- 
UP, EH ? /

WHOOSH.r NOW 1 MA 
IN B A D .' -AN* THERE'S 

GONNA BE TOO MANV

C'MON M E N , G’

D E A D  O R  
l A L IV E  / ,

M V t »0  
m erchan-

JUNE 8, 19$
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HO CLAIMS 
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IL  WITHOUT 
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4E BOY WHO 
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WANTED VACAT- 
ECIOSO ID  SHIFT
a t  PRESENT
ERSE.......

TES
C an d ida te

$14.56
....... 18.80
.......  22.90
........ 26.50

ite

.............. $ 21.00
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Knlow left Momluy for hi* 
Kentucky after preaching 

at the Baptist church

, A. Walker, wife and 
to Hamilton Sunday af- 

leaving Mrs. Walker for
[days visit with her mother, 
fill return home with Mrs. 

to spend the summer. 
Methodist revival meeting 

(in first Sunday in August, 
falker will do the preacli-

Kpworth league, ehafier 
ly  Rev. and Mrs. Walker, al- 
|Mr. and Mrs. Jake Rhyne, 

the play “ Ruth In a Rush" 
Springs, Saturday night, 
W. F. Jenne left Moiulay 

visit with her sister, Mrs. 
[iley at Floydada. Her 

Mason Riley, came Sun- 
sking his aunt bark Mon

ti raze 11 of Albany enroute 
orgetown, come by for her 
Mrs. J..L. Wilaon. They 

to Georgetown Saturday, 
| they have a very sick sister 
^here Mrs. Wilson will re- 
for quite a while.
and Mrs Billie Jeflno had 

pests Friday, her father and 
, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
and children of Hamlin. 
Garrett of Wink, was vis- 

fii* sister, Mrs. W. T. Stub- 
Id, Tuesday.
I *  Blair of Duster was over 
»y looking over business 
pis manager, C. J. Williams 

Blair store here,
S. D. Irvin o f Bradshaw 
her daughter, Mrs. M. C. 
last week.

ert Acton of Mineral Wi lls 
Jting his sister, Mrs. H. Hall 
kmily.
U Reese of Anton was visit- 

brother, L  T. Reese, last

May Brown and daughter 
I Neal, have gone to Glade- 
1 for an indefinite stay and 

ve and family o f Breeken- 
ve moved into, (heir home 
summer.

[ and Mi's. Ifdwnrd Gilbert 
happy parents o f u baby 

orn May 251k. Little Don 
is a welcome visitor in 

ome and Howard says he 
pep a hoe ready for him at 
ne-'.

Hferrjr Gorman and child- 
Amarillo were visitiqg 

in Carbon last week.
A. A. Davis and family, 

Carter and Maurice Vaughn 
a fishing trip from Mon- 

Tuesday noon.
Wood, boy scout master, 

Trimble, Ed McCall, Ed 
Jl V. Thompson and Al- 

left Tuesday with the 
boy scouts for a two days 
and fishing at Fort Grif- 

McCall had several little 
carrying around which 

was canned milk but he 
anxious to keep

M. A. Walker and Dr. T. 
went on a fishing trip

Adkins returned from a 
trip last week. 

Dunn spent three days 
last week.

Tate and family of Ahi- 
visitlng relatives here

Thompson and wife, Mrs. 
David.-on and daughter, 

two days in

Athol Clabome left Sun- 
her husband at Over- 

Clabome will be re- 
Dee Hall. 

Allen and Irvin Boone 
CCC camp at Stephenville, 

home folks last.

B. Roswell and 
left for home at Har- 

after visiting rela- 
und at De Leon. They

BICYCLE

Rioter Hurls Back Grenade, in Startling Action  Photo Three Religious s 
Centers Will Hold

THEY DIDN'T GET WISE

[One of the most remarkable pictures taken durin? .he Toledo strike riot- is thi. one, showing a rioter 
an instant after he had caught a smoking gas gre.iade flung by an Ohio guardsman and hurled It back 
into the troops- ranks. The picture plainly shows the grenade just after it had ieft his hand. This graphic 

’ shot was taken by George Blount, Toledo News-Bee photographer, an aerial cameraman overseas during 
; the World War. With another photographer, who is shown foreground getting a dose of ga-. Blount 
braved bullets and stones to snap this startling ac-iion. In the left, through the trees, is shown part of 
thousands watching the affray.

go to Ames, Iowa, for the sum
mer school. Mr. Boswell is the 
very popular superintendent of 
liarrold schools.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Braden o f 
| Stephenville visited her mother, 
i Mrs. Stubblefield, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud lilacklock 
| and J. D. Blacklock of Ranger 
l were visiting here Sunday.

R. L. Huckabee and family of 
Gorman, C. J. Williams, wife and 
son Bobbie were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Boone.

TO GET DEGREE
Hy United Press

BOSTON.— For the fourth suc- 
; cessive year, a daughter of Presi
dent Daniel L. Marsh o f Boston 
University will get a degree from 

| that institution this year. Made- 
| leine is the 1934 graduate

College Fullback 
Now a Texas Coach

Hy United Preen

CANYON, T exas— Chniacter- 
izecl as “ one of the best line-crack
ing fullbacks ever to perform in 
the- Southwest conference,”  Bob 
Cox o f Duke university has been 
named as assistant football coach 
o f the West Texas Buffaloes.

He is a native o f W[est Texas, 
having attended high.jchool at 
Vernon and Wichita Falls. A1 
Huggcte is athletic director at the 
West Texas State Teachers college.

3,800 Trees Planned 
On Old Spanish Trail

By United PreM
KERRVILLE, Texas. —  Native 

pecan, wild plum, red bud and 
sycamore trees comprise most of 
tile 3,800 trees that have been 

i planted on the Old Spanish Trail 
j between Kerrville and Boerne The 
! native trees were donated hy 
1 property owners adjacent to the 
| highway. Maintenance crews keep 
the young trees watered along the 

| 35-mile *tretch.

Wanted: A  Mosquito 
Apply C.C.C. Army

By United PreM
CANYON, Tex.— Wanted: a 

mosquito! Army officers of the 
veteran’s CCC camps near here 
have been forced to disregard or
ders from Ft. Sill directing them 
to -end a mosquito there to be 
examined in the army medical lab
oratory. Three weeks search for 
a mosquito has been futile.

Postoffice officials point out 
that an aviation executive made 
nearly $10,000,000 on a $253 start 
— and a chance to make good.

A book giving the full names of 
all the initialed federal bureaus is 
titled the Manual o f Emergency 
Recovery Agencies and Facilities 
— and now another book will have 
to explain the MERAF.

ALLE Y  OOP

Orthography Says 
Witt Next Governor

By United Press
FORT WORTH.— Lieut. Gov. 

Edgar Witt has it all figured out 
— by the orthographical method— 
that he cannot miss being elected 
governor.

Orthography, the gubernatorial 
candidate quickly explained on a 
visit here, is nothing more than 
simple spelling, the kind you 
studied in the red or blue speller, 
or what you worry about when

writing such words as phantasma
goria.

“ It’s very simple,”  Witt ex
plained. “ There are four letters 
in my home town's name, Waco. 
Three other Waco men elected 
governor also had four letters in 
their names. And there are four 
letters in my name. It’s all so 
simple when you stop to think 
about it.”

The other Waco governors were 
Sul Ross, Richard Coke and I’at 
Neff.

“ And not a single candidate for 
governor from Waco has bee A de
feated," Witt continued.

between hen- and Hineshurk sank 
out o f sight almost overnight. The 
road passes through a swampy 
section and apparently w»« under
mined by water.

Summer Sessions 
___ 'W

By United Prass

KERRVILLE, Tex.- Three re
ligious conference centers w it**  , 
draw hundreds of people to Kerr- 
ville vicinity each summer f r t i»
the entire 'date or the southwest 
section will hold | rogmms fh 
June, July and August.

The Southwest, Texas Emu Ship 
ment o f Christian Churches, nW* 
miles south of here at Center 
Point, will hold its young peoples' 
conference July 16-22. The 1 ‘.*494 
1 ri’ifram includes no adult assem
blies.

Camp Adelante for girls 12 tp 
; 16 will open the schedule at t$ 
Kerrville Methodist A*s»mblJ

i which serves the West Texa$ 
Conference. Confer|nce date* are
as follows:

Camp Adelante, June 11-26; 
Christian adventure assembly, 
ages 12 to 15, June 26-July ,3; . 
young peoples’ assembly, agaa ItS 
to 23, July 6-12; program 
adult group from Travis Pasjt 
Methodist church, San Antonia. 
Week end of July 4. Other adult 

| conferences not annwnc.a. VJtnt
We-tminster Encampment, serv

ing the Texas 
Presbyterian) will open 
annual program wdH its y<>u(4|f. 
peoples’ conference June 7-le. 
Other dates are: intermediartP 
youths conference, June 25-34; 
combined conference on religious 
education, mtnieters’ work

SynodA iSoutbtoa^.
will open its Z9tn

EGGSCHECKERED
By United Pres*

PLAINVIEW , Tex.— A hen that 
lays checkered eggs is the unex
plained oddity o f T. R. Apple- 
white's chickenyard. The hen, a 
Rhode Island Red, lays egr- that 
are normal size, hut covered with 
checks and indentations.

“ Electric Chear”  Is 
“ Electric Chair” Is

By United Free*

WICHITA FALLS. —  J. G. 
Groves, operator of a shoe shop 
here, has rigged up an “ electric 
chair”  to rid his shop o f rats, and 
dead rodents provided that the de
vice works.

His trap consists of a wooden 
shelf with cheese at one end and 
metal plates at the other. The 
plates are wired with electricity, 
so that when a rat tries to run 
over them to reach the cheese he 
gets instant death instead.

Groves said he found 15 dead 
rats on the shelf at one time.

laboratory training school, July g ,  
annual meeting of .pnLAugust 

Texas Synod. July 24-27; 
Synodical, statewide 
meeting, August 14-16; 
school for Woman’s 
August 16-24.

Texas
w u itM io  
training 

Auxiliary,

LEG AL R E C O R D S *
Suits Filed in Justice Court

W. H. McDonald vs. Wiley Hat-, 
bin, note.

Suits Filed in District Court
Bess Brown Pieive vm. JaTMfc'"

O. Pierce, divorce.

STATE HIGHWAY SINKS
By United Press

BURLINGTON, Vt. Th?ee 
hundred feet o f the state highway

In 64 years the world won’t have 
enough iron to meet its need*, say* 
a German chemist. But chemical* 
are fast replacing cannon already.

The Irish Free State has taken 
a step closer toward being a repute 
lit by abolishing the senate.* 
There'* an idea for u*. only here- 
we'd have to abolish the houn*, 
too.

USE

’S
ludget Plan

IUY NOW 
SAVE

Advantage
of

— ,s

and Save 
Present Low  

Prices
will never h 
ice again to 

on quality

and aee our coin
furniture depart- 

and allow ua to ex
otic terms.

This is

the Month
JUNE! The month of roses, wedding bells, brides, com
mencements and graduates— the month of promise and 
of high hopes for the future.

June is also the month of gifts— second only to De
cember and Christmas.

The gift problem is always easier when you consult 
the advertisements in this newspaper. There you will 
find many helpful suggestions. Things that are worth
while and useful at prices that do not put tocr great a 
strain on your pocketbook.

The advertisements are also your guide to the neweit 
things in the market places of the world. There you read 
first about the new inventions— the new household con
veniences— the newest designs in silver, in glassware 
and in furniture.

Wise is the shopper who reads them carefully and 
follows the straight road to VALUE and SATISFAC
TION,

ir a im ia a B a a a a a a M a a a M B B B B
YS PAY

* '
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Loca l—Eastland—Social
k m i *1 M ’HONKW KERIDKNCK

Mmes. Howard Gaston, Uffelman,1 
Bruce Butler. Dave Moody. L. G. j 
H otters, Homer Norton, Louis 
Aishman, Wilber Wright, Harold 
O'Brien; guests were W. J. Her-

A T  LY R IC  S U N D A Y SYLVIA SIDNEY RICHLY
GOWNED IN NEW PICTURE

CALENDAR SUNDAY
* Senior Epworth League, 6:45 ment*.

Refreshments were served

rington, superintendent of young 
people's department and Mrs. Her- 

— --------- — ■------------ ------------ rington; Francis V. Williams,
' bV numbers were clever appoint- general superintendent Sunday

school and Mrs. Wi liam ; host
of and hostess. Judge and Mrs. C'ydep. m., Methodist church. -----------------  -----  . .

Baptist Training school. 6:45 p. ice cream with strawberry top- L. Garrett. ^
ping and angel food cake.

Every room was beautifully Younger Set 
decorated with flowers, arranged Entertained 
in quaint bouquet.'.

Personnel: Messrs and Mmes.
Methodist W. P Leslie, Neil A. Moore, M. H 

Keliy, Turner M. Collie, P. L. 
tlN-esbyterian Auxiliary lunch- Crossley, Joe C. Stephen, M. C. 

eon1, 1:00 p m„ residence Mrs. J Daugherty. Ed F. Willman. J. C.
LeKoy Arnold, house hostess, hon- Patters in. B. E. McGlamery. E. 
fc'-ttic Mr-. J. F. McGill, president H. Jones. Milton Lawrence. Frank Cray, awarded a bathing beauty 
AJiilen. Presbyterial Crowell, J. Frank Sparks, Wayne and Hn automobile^ qui*. coji-

Jones, E. R. Stanford, Mrs. Joe * I I ||

I

np. Bartist church.
'Intermediate Epworth League, 

6:4.5 p. m., Methodist church.
• MONDAY
Vacation Bible Training school, 

9:00 to 11:00 a m 
church

S y l v i a  Sidney, figuratively 
speaking, has emerged from the 
cocoon and now is a butterfly. I 

“ Thirty-Day Princess,”  her new 
Paramount film, coming on Sun
day to the Lyric theatre, with Cary 
Grant as her leading man, gives 
Sylvia more than thirty changes 
of modem, fascinating clothes 
which fairly scream with luxurious

Miss Mary Frances Street was 
a nleasing hostess Friday night, to 
a little group of social fledglings, 
entertaining in honor o f her cous
in, Fleda Belie Wallace of Jones
boro.

A state contest was won by R x

Temple, house guest of Mrs. M. H. 
Kelly, and Misses Jessie Lee l.ig-

AJit
Ladies Bible class,

Church of Christ.
Women’s Misaionary Society,

S:Ut> p. m., Methodist church.
Women’s Missionary Society o f on and Sibyl Truly 

Christian church meet' 10 p m., 
resider.ee Mrs. Eugene Day.

Women’s Misaionary Society.
3 SO p. m.. Baptist church.

test went to Raymond Piokin, who
Kraemer Jr, Mrs. G. C. Joyce o f received a novelty wihistle.

At Mayos
Sfr. and Mrs. W. H. Taylor ac

Informal dancing closed the 
evening Guest- were Mury Price, 
l.ortane Chambers. Fern Ia»e Frost, 
Ann Clark, Lucy Mae Wright, 
Fleda Belle Wallace, Gilbert Clark, 
Dick Price, Parker Brown. Roger

companied by Mis. Tom McManus Arnold, Raymond Pipkin, Iaslie
o f low I City, their daughter, le ft Cook, Rex Gray, Bobbie Burkett

Bailden Class 
Eaioyt Outing

The Builders cla»> of the Chris
tian church Sunday school, had a 
most pleasant outing at l ake Cis
co, Thursday night, meeting at the 
Community clubhouse at 6:00 p. 
m., for the trip.

After a swim, a covered dish time, 
supper was served about a long 
table, centered with flowers.

for Mavo Bros Sanitarium in Min- Ciaeo and hostess, Mary Frunc- 
n-sota the first of the week where ex Str ---t. who served cakes and
Mrs. Taylor will remain for som e punch at close j i f  evening, 
lime under treatment, have noti
fied their daughters here that she Where Are You Going?
stood the trip well The teachers of

Mrs. Taylor’s health has been a schools of F.ast!and
the public 

are setting
matter o f deep concern foi some

Noted Woman
The supper committees. Misses Will Be Honored

Pauline Nunn. Annabel Lohaugh 
ami Ruth Ella Meek, served an ap-

Th> Women's Auxiliary 
Presbyterian church, are

of the 
enter-

petixing lunch of a variety o f taining with a one o'clock lunch-

their faces either eollegeward or 
homeward.

June Hargis will take a course 
at Texas Tech, in Lubbock.

Miss Lois Nelson will spend 
part of the summer at her home in 
Clyde.

Miss Mary Carter is teaching a

Sylvia Sidney, in the title role of Paramount’s “ Thirty-Day 
Princess.”  the picture coming Sunday to the Lyric theatre, 
learns how becoming and uncomfortable a crown can be.

This Curious World Fargusos

sandwiches, olives, pickle . potato eon Monday at the home of Mrs. summer course in Ka-tlan.l High.
flakes, cake and lemonade. ’ I sHse t  rnoM co-hoste«s. in Miss Doris Powell will spend 

Personnel of party: Misses Jes- honor of Mrs. J. F. M. Gill o f part of the summer at her home
Roth Barnett. Ellen Pearson, Abilene, guest speaker, who is in Waco

Liia Ben Ferrell, Bessie Marlnw, president of the Abilene Preaby- Miss Verna Johnson leaves in a
Nell Caton. Emogene Jones, Edith tenal.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary 
Rang- r will attend aa guest

Metk. Pauline Nunn. Annabel L<>- 
Ruth Lo

beugh, Edith Wood; Mr. and Mrs.
R L. Ferguson, Mne-s. Walter Mr*. Thom.. But. 
Green. J. C. Creamer, Weldon 
Graham, W. H. Cooper; M 
Nfiman Smith an«i Howard Oliv
e r  of Cisco; J T. Cooppr. W. P

Entertains
Mrs. Thoma* Butter wa* host

ess to two delightful luncheons, 
on** of la*t we* k and th*- second of 
a series this week-end. a eoniul

Mr. Ferguson is teacher of the t h<>r fr^ n<), to mh(im
Builder* class.

Beethoven Club 
Entertained

Mr*. A. F. Taylor was a delight
ful hostess to the Beethoven Jun
ior Music club a courtesy extend
ed their last mewting, until Sep- 1

few days tor University o f Texas, 
o f to work on her Master of Arts 

degree.
Jim 1-bell will specialize in Edu

cation and Spanish courses at the 
State University und S. J. Petty- 
wili study either at Denton or 
Lubbock.

Buddy Brothers is the business 
manager of the new deal ball club, 
and S. D. Phillips is teaching a 
summer course at Eastland High.

Miss Belle Wilson receives 
Bachelor of Arts degree from 
the North Texa- State Teachers 
tiolb-ge at Denton. Others here 
have not decided upon their sum
mer ^destination.

In South Ward school Miss Lil
lian Smith will attend the North 
Texas State Teachers College; 
Miss Sadie Bowlin will study at

newness.
Usually her screen wardrobe 

consist* o f prison uniforms, carni
val dancing girl’s outfits, drab 
cheap clothes o f a poorer class of 
working girl; but here in ’ ’Thirty- 
Day Princess,”  for the first time 
in her screen career, she abounds 
in exotic hostess gowns, afternoon 
frocks, rich dinner gowns und 
luxurious evening gowns, with 
smart beautiful accessories and 
jewels.

Directed by Mnrion Gering from 
an original story by Clarence Bud- 
ington Kelland, the film version 
was written by Preston Sturges, 
noted Broadway playwright, and 
Frank Partos, Sam Heilman and 
Edwin Justus Mayer adapted und 
wrote additional dialogue. B. P. 
Schulberg is the producer.

The story, a satrical comedy, 
presents Miss Sidney as the actress 
who is hired to impersonate a 
royal prineess, who has come to 
this country to front for a large 
bond issue, but falls ill with 
mumps.

The bankers' enemy, a man 
they’ve sworn to ruin, is a young 
newspaper publisher. Their plan is 
for the actress to cause him to fall 
in love with her and then de
nounce him publicly.

But what they don’t reckon with 
is the possibility o f the girl falling 
in love with the publisher. She 
does, and for 30 days she's a prin
cess with a nation at her feet, but 
also a girl wanting only one man. 
How the romance finally is com
pleted brings the picture to an un
usual climax.

will say hu revoir about the 18th. 
when, with her grand-daughter.
Helen, they leave, entrain. for 
Longpnrt, New Jersey, th ir sum
mer home, and will be followed by 
her grandson. Sam But'er, Jr., 
who will motor through-

The fi-sl luncheon «->, m-trk- d 
temher. ' for the unique arrangements in

An outing at Trianon Pool, Old- place cards and Powers, nhlox 
en. and a covered dish picnic sup- centering the round tah'e laid in ' T^oh'
,«s. featured the event, attended sparkling crystal and lace plate 

by fifteen members of the club , mats.
and ten mothers, their guests. Guests were Mmes O F. t'has-

The menu of everything deleo- tain, Allen D. Dabney, John W. 
table for a picnic outing, provided Turner. .1 D. McRae, G. L. Dnv- 
by the club members, had last enport. E R Townsend. Earl 
course of ice cream and cake serv- Conner, Bula B. Connellee, and 
ed by the hostess. (Mrs. M H. Hagaman of Ranger.

• • • • * The second luncheon, equally
Luncheon Honon j attractive, had fragrant Cape jas-
Guests : mine for center piece.

Mrs. J. E. Hickman entertained Covers wrere laid for Mmes. 
with a luncheon party 1 :00 o’clock 1 Scott W Key. P G. Russell. Vin- 
Thursday at her commodious ton A. Weaver. Walter I. Clark, 
home, the house guests of Mrs. James H. Cheatham Jr., W. K.
James Horton, Misses Marie Jess- Hyer, Virgil T. Seaberry. Bula B 
op and Dorothy Butler of Topeka, Connellee, Sam Butler 
Kansas, and Min Louise Rusk. Mrs Thomas Butler, hostess.
"who just graduated from Daniel Contract was the diversion 
Baker College, ami ia with her: each affair, 
aunt, Mrs. W. A. Whitley. | * * * *

Two luncheon tables were Linger Not Club 
charmingly arranged, laid in | U u le Miss Virginia Garrett en

tertained the Linger Not Club in 
novel fashion, Friday afternoon.
After the guests gath-red at her Brilliant Ceremonial 
home, th ey  went on a hike neai Installs Officer!

“ up in the

V ILLA G E  S M IT H Y

nutdeira, one centered with color
ful zennias, the other with snap
dragons. in silver containers 

Guests found their places by 
matching their favor, a gate, to j t),P Garrett farm 
a wee cottage set in a flower gar- mountains, 
dtn, the unique place card*. j Upon their return the club held

Various games were played at , their program in the living room 
the tables between courses of the | „ f  the home.
menu, of a delectable fruit plate' p,ano solo. Mary Faye Beskow; 
with graham wafers, and iced tea, Up dance, Edith Gary; reading 
and second course of coffee ice } an<J tap dance, Elizabeth Ann 
cream. Each honoree was pre- Sikes; movie queen imperona- 
sented a guest favor, a vanity box tions, Edith Gary; song. “ The Last 
for dressing table. Roundup," Virginia Garrett.

Personnel: Misses Velma Payne, j Piano solo, Frances Ann Crnw- 
Margaret Hart, Ima Payne, Mai- *11. “ America" was -unk in uni- 
fred Hale, Loraine Taylor; Mmes. <on an(j program closed with their 
Jarhe* Horton, W. A. Whitley; theme song.

Refreshments were served from 
a table arranged caf-teria fashion,

Miss Reva Seaberry is spending 
u few days with her brother, V. T. 
Seaberry and family, and, with 
Mrs. C. W. Hampton will leave for 
some college, not yet decided up
on. Mrs. A. C. Simmons will va
cation at home, and the rest have 
not vet been Jieard from.

From West Ward Miss I-avelle 
Hendrick is attending the Univer
sity and Miss Maurine Davenport 
leaves in a couple of weeks for a 
summer college course. Miss Mar
jorie Spencer is attending S. M. 
U., and Mrs. A. E. Herring is 

“ “ j studying at Mc-Murry College in 
’ ’ Abilene to complete her B. A. de

gree
Mrs. L. Y. Morris is teaching 

summer school at South Ward.
Teachers are always busy, at 

their job all winter and spring, 
and studying to learn still more 
all summer.

OF LONGFELLOW S FAMOUS POEM, 
WAS AAD7~ A  M A N f  

THE SM/THV  REFERRED TO THE 
OO/lOsA/G in w hich  the Blacksmith  
WORKED. . . BEING AN OLD ENGLISH 
WORD FOR A  SMITH'S WORKSHOP.

© 1 «34 BY NCA SCFVICf INC

Political
A nnouncem pints

SUN
IF THE SUN WERE A  LITTLE LARGER, OR A  LITTLE 
N E A R E R ... O R  THE MOON A  Bit SM ALLER, OR. 
FARTHER AWAY W E  COULD HAVE NO TOTAL 
ECLIPSES OF THE S U N .*

THE sun and the moon appear to us to be almost exactly 
the same size, but of course we know that such is not the case. 
The moon lias a diameter of only 2160 miles, while the sun meas
ures 864,000 miles across, but it is about 387 times farther away 
than the moon.

For Congress, 17th Distrirti
7 ? ? T T T ? ?

For District Attorney:
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

honorees, and hostess, Mrs. Hick 
man

on the lawn, each member bring- 
Boostrr Class i ing a lunch. Fuil justice waa done
Delightful Party i the sandwiches, deviled eggs,

The Booster Bible class of the fruit*, cake and punch.
Methodist church had a charming Afterwards the day war corn- 
evening at the home of Mrs. pleted with a fishing trip.
Wayne Jones, Thursday. Personnel. Edith Gary, Valera

Co-hosteaees were Mmes. Frank Richardson, Virginia Garrett, 8a- 
Crowell, MM ton Lawrence, J. rah Elizabeth Garrett, Frances
Frank Sparks, and Cecd Hibbert, Ann Croweil, Elizabeth Ann Sikes, ! T , "
who provided a snappy evening of, s>l| Wntzon. Marv Faye Beskow V, . „  „  *  ’
gam s. in auction '’42" for eight' . . . .  J " .  Kahn, i

anagrams for
gqm
tables, and 
ngith.

Tallies in lavender and green 
colonial silhouettes, and colonial 
danies in bouffant garb, the ta-

The Order of the Eastern Star 
conducted an impressive ceremon
ial for their installation of officers 
he'd Thursday night, in a setting 
of brilliant hued flowers, in sta
tions massed in their color blos
soms with rainbow effect obtain
ing. Mrs. C. E- Sikes, retiring 
worthy matron, presided and an
nounced the program.

Mrs. Eugene Tucker on behalf 
of the Eastern Star members pre
sented the worthy matron pin, a 
gold star with diamond center, to 
Mrs. Sikes, and each other retir
ing officer presented her a hand
made kerchief.

The installation opened with 
rayer by Mrs. M. L. Smitham.
Officers installed: Mr*. Eugene 

Tucker, worthy matron; Mr. O. L. 
Duckett, worthy patron; Mrs. W. 
W Kelly, associate matron; Mr. 
Perry Braswell, associate patron; 
Mrs. Hannah Lindsey, secretary; 
Mrs. J. Weatherford, treasurer;

conductress; 
associate con

ducts ss; Mrs. J. F. McWilliams, 
chaplain; Mrs. Beskow, marshal; 
Mr- J. A. Board, organist.

Mr*. J. Richardson, Adah; Mrs.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
«M (M i  sE A.I IS ■**' ( » • • * • !  

Wtskisg—C rM sh t—Slur.*.
Eastland Gasoline Co 

ley Speed

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

C lactrfa

A WANT AD

; Mrs. Garrett Entertains 
New Sunday School Class

A newly organized Sunday
school class of the Baptist church W. P. Fuller, Ruth; Mrs. Firamon* 
the personnel of which is confin- p«ther: Mrs. L. V. Gsge, Electa; 

;|ed to young msrried people, was Mrs. M. L. Smitham, Martha; Mrs. 
j j entertained by their claws teacher, Hamilton, warden; Mr. J. H 

Mrs. Clvde L. Garrett, assisted by Kahrs, xentinal; Mrs. D. J. Fiensy, 
Judge Carrett, on Thursday night installing officer, 
at tnelr lovely country home The program was given as pub-

The class is named “ The Truth lished in Eastland Telegram A 
Seekers,” and was perfect/d about long tab’e. lace laid, and centered 
six weeks ago. The lawn of the with an Immense punch bowl, 
Garrett home was brightly lighted flanked by mounds of flowers at 
for the occasion, and set with either end, with tray* of small 
eight tables, linen, covered, and cakes was resided over by Mr*. T. 
flower centered. L» Cooer and Mr*. L. J. Lambert.

Games were played at the table* One hundred were present, 
and at close o f evening, Mrs. Gar- s • • •

| rett and her co-hostesses, several Eastland Fully Represented 
i member* of the class, served a On Advisory Benrd 
I delicious supper from a cafeteria Nine Eastland county citizens 
table, laden with chicken salad, po- have been asked by Will H. Mayes 

i tato flakes, olives, pickles, devilled temporary secretary and Cullen 
| egg*, fresh strawberry ire cream. F. Thomas, temporary chairman of 
' angel food cate and irad tea. i Texas Centennial Commission, to 

Those present: Messrs and serv* a* members of the Eastland

County Texas Centennial Advisory 
Board. The request stated the 
newly created Texas Centennial 
Commission made this appoint
ment with request that they attend 
a joint meeting of the board, and 
commission at the Driskell Hotel 
in Austin, Wednesday morning, 
June 6th.

The personnel of the Eastland 
County Advisory Board, lists Mrs. 
Scott Key, Mrs. Charles C. Robey, 
Mr. N. N. Rosenquest, Mr. Loftin 
V. Witcher and Mrs. W. K. Jack- 
son of Eastland; B. W. Patterson 
and Mr*. J. W. Thomas of Cisco; 
Mr*. Lexie Dean Robertson, Ris
ing Star; Mrs. T. L. Lauderdale, 
Ranger.

Mrs. Key will attend the ses
sion, and will go instructed by the 
board.

The Centennial Commission is 
composed of 33 well known citi
zens of Texas, of whom 11 are 
women, and are from all parts of 
the state.

In addition, the Advisory Board 
is composed of two members in 
each county, named by the Sena
tors, and two from each county 
appointed by each representative 
of that county.

The Advisory Board is to create 
a statewide centennial sentiment, 
to advise the commission in both 
*tate and local matters, and to
assure local co-operation in all 
Centennial plan*.

weeks, Misses Jcssop and Butler, 
left Saturday morning in the Hor
ton car for Topeka, Kansas, where 
Mr*. Horton will visit her mother 
and sister a fortnight. The young 
ladies were delightfully entertain
ed by many friends of hostess dur
ing their Eastland visit.

For County Judgo:
W. D. R. OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

Mr Art H. Johnson visited in 
Albany Thursday and Friday.

For Sheriff, Eastland County! 
VIRGE FOSTER 
B. B. (BRAD ) POE.

F ir  County Troasurar:
MRS. MAY HAJIRISON

(Re-Election)

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gupton and 
son Billy of Fort Worth, here for 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter I. Clark were accompanied 
by Gilbert Clark, who has been 
their guest the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Phillips 
(n e e  Peggy Taylor) have named 
their three weeks old baby Peggy 
Elizabeth, for her mother, Mrs. 
W. H. Taylor,

Mrs. Bula B. Connellee left for 
College of Industrial Arts, Satur
day, for the closing exercises. 
Her daughter, Mis* Jane, who has 
just completed her sophomore 
year, will return with her mother 
for the summer vacation.

For District Clark:
7 ? ? T T ? T T

For County Clarki
7 T ? ? T ? T ?

For Commisiaonor, Precinct No. 2:
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

p L E V F I.A N P  Pcb Grove. V.’ .sley Ferrell, and Georg* Far 
nisv fit on for some time, and ».n  more games t':.ia tli'yl 

but Walter Johnson doubts that anx one of th'in ever again’  
regain the form that made them the American League B>x

Johnson is dubious sbout pit-hip* apparatus once it star] 
rebel.

"It's delicate mechanism difficult to rep i'r." he explain
Johnson believes Ferrell stands more chance of getting 

the right track than Grove or Esrushaw, who threw enonghf 
b 1 Is to develop old men's arms. He calls Ferrell oho of the 
est pitchers he ever saw.

The Cleveland counselor ventures the opinion that Gri.rsl 
Earnshaw now are learning more shout pitching than they df 
all the years they whizzed hard ones by lettered shirt fronts, 
that, or they won't last much longer, and of late both have 
unmistakable signs of retlghtenlng their grips.

“ I was with Washington 10 season* before 1 thought of anŷ  
but pumping the ball by the hoys." smiles Johnson.

Half a Pitcher Better Than Meet of Them
*pHE lllg Train says Ferrell will help the Boston Red 8ox III 

half as good a* he was during the four-year stretch from I 
lo lh l j .  when he bag.ted from 21 to 25 engagements a ■ j| 
Cleveland like breaking sticks.

“ The only hitters Ferrell won't know aa well as they know i 
selves are those who broke in this spring, and he’ll have a 
map of them after one Inspection,”  elucidate* the Indian run 

“ The games 1 enjoyed most last season were those in 
Ferrell tackled the toughest opposition, with everything a,| 
him. and kept the situation well In hand.

“The hitch In his shoulder finally became so pronoun-ed mi 
couldn't pull his arm all the way back. Toward the fiultb b«| 
more or less pushing the bail up there."

Ferrell Not Trouble Maker as Supposed
pxRRRELL has been painted a contentious euss, not above

Ing the buck when things broke against him. But If that| 
scrlptlon ever Sited the Guilford Guide, the big, handsome 
hander turned over a new leaf In June, 1933, when John-oi| 
came chief of the Tribe.

” 1 wish 1 had 23 Ferrells, and that happens to be the 
league limit." Johnson goes on “ Wes was first on the fMd| 
last to leave. He always wan in condition. He like* to play I 
ball

“ And now that the outfleldlng Idea has been knocked 
Wes' head, I expect to see hint make a Sae comeback."

CHECK NO GOOD
SHEBOYGAN, Wi*.— A check 

for five dollars, accepted by a liar- 
tender and approved by a tavern 
owner, was returned the next day 
after the band had discovered the 
signatui t , “ U. R. Easy.”

Quickly Convinced He Wat Not a Ruth
XpERRELL made up his mind that be was through at a pi!
* last August and finished the grind In Jeft field.

But when pitchers got to working on Wesley dally, weeks 
developed. This convinced him that be mast pitch to renu 
t ie  big show, and he was optimistic in regard to 1934 when 
ups late last season revealed that his shoulder was loosening nil 

Ferrell Impressed Boston officials when he worked out wi(i| 
Red Sox while they were en route north from thetr training I 
He has been pitching in the North Carolina Textile League. 

The old Ferrell wouldn't know one league from another.
| A New York judge banked

13166,000 in four years, on a sal
ary of $40,000 a year. There’s 
the result of saving a little nut of 
| the weekly pay envelope.

This paper is authorized to an 
nounce the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo 

| cra'ic I'rimary Flection in July 
1934:

For Representative in State Legis- 
leture, 107th District:

7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

cW i.x lo 'it
RIGHT

O f course you want 
your invitations and an
nouncements to be ul 
tra-correct and distinc
tive . . . you want them 
to make a Rood impres
sion. And you can be 
sure if you let us help 
plan the illustration 
and layout.

ESTIMATES
FREE!

RANGER
TIMES

For County School Superintendent 
CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE

Foi Tea Assessor and Taa Col
lector, Eastland County:

7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

For Commissioner, Precinct No. Ii
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

For Commissioner, Precinct N*. »
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4<
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

Mrs. G. C. Joyce of Temple is 
visiting Mrs. M. H. Kt-lly.

Eastland Personals

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hassell left 
j Friday for a ten day motor trip, 
and will visit Austin, Karnes City, 
Falfurriax and go on a further 

i sightseeing tour.

For Constable, Precinct No.— «
m u m

Mr- H. C. Montgomery of Mem- Man Finds Snake
phi«. Teon., is visiting her mother, /"k_ A —
Mis Mattie Neil, and sister, Mrs. U t l  A u t °  E n g i n e
John F. Williams and family.

By United Press

Siott K \ J|„ Student of Uni- HENDERSON, Texas— Charlie
- rant) I,- re-'j home * _ * '* "  * T *  fu !’ ny

Friday nipht tor the hc'-days. things in automobiles, but when 
he opened the hood on his machine

f .  t a it . . ar,d f*aw »  mean looking snake!Gailand Hamaon o f Houston, *ti(.k hig tonKue Q|Jt >t hjm the
who ha* spent two week* with his 8ight was too much. He rave up 
parent:., Mr. and Mr*. John Ham- „|| thought of looking at the oil 
son, returned today. Their daugh- gaU(re , nd , , ft the 8fmk.  iB fu„  
ter, Mis* Charlene, student o f the possession o f the car 
University of Texas, arrived. Filling station attendant# who 
Thwnday night for the summer weren’t as close to the reptile ns 
with her parent*. Charlie recovered quicker from

„  ------ I their surprise and killed the
Mr* James Horton and eon Hor- usurper, which wsm identified m  a 

ace, ami th ir guests the pest twocoach whip snake.

YOUR BARBER
Is Your Most Important Asset 

T# Proper Grooming
REGULAR 

VISITS TO THE

Connellee Hotel 
Barber Shop

Mekos For Porfoct Understand
ing as to What Applies to Your 

Particular Naeds.

IT TAKES THE WORRY OFF 
YOUR MIND AS TO WHETH

ER YOU LOOK GOOD 
OR NOT!

this Month a n d  

Every M on th . .  

M Y E R  B O TH  il- 

lustrations, copy, 

layouts, m e r c h 

andising h e lp s , 

and ideas fo r ev 

ery a d ve rt is in g  

purpose at th e . . .

Try a W A N T-A D !
TELEGRAM
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THE WAMES OF TW ENTY-EIGHT BUGS AMP INSECTS 
CAW BE FILLED IN, IW THE HORIZONTAL A M D  
VERTICAL LINE? OF THI? WEEKS CRISSCROSS. 
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EVEN
Do GET Him OP, 
h e ' ll  GET FLOW 
DRESSED ANO PILE  
b a c k  usrt& b e d  
A G A IN - T V B  g o t  
T O  B R E A K  H i m  
O F  POLLING T H A T
STUFF ON ME. _

4

'G O  A n d  G E T  W ts  S H O E S ,' 
C A P  A N D  C C W T - tW E .  
TfeACHER. V U G W T h|AK
.HIM GET"OP AND COME 

h o m e  f o r  s u p p e r .
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OUT O F  THERE1. NfOO'RE 
NOT GOING TO M AK E- 
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That Remind* Me

(Continued from nage 1)

immediate returns out of their 
• (aims "Too many cook* spoil 
the broth”  but in this instance 
there is no such thine as too many 
depositors and creditors coming1 
in and cooperating with the pro- 
posed plan . .. Every depositor 
and creditor should willingly and 
gladly sign up with the proposed 
plan with the committee in order 
that the quickest possible action 
may be taken to carry out the 
ideal. A large perecentge have 
already come in and Joined with 
the committee .. . the thing to do 
is to pass the word along that 
things are happening in the tem
porary offices of the Depositors 
committee m the Conner building

southwest corner of the square 
and to go there and get all the
intutmation necessary for the pro- > 
ject. Now is the time .. . delay j 
simply puts o ff things worth while 
and important to every depositor 
and creditor and the community 
to tomorrow that can easily be 
attended to today. lads get it 
over with and start tilings mov
ing lor a new bank with National 
Chartei.

IMPRESSIVE CAST SUPPORTS 
NORMA SHEARER IN ‘RIPTIDE’

Tomorrow is Trades Day and 
one of the largest c rows Ik in seve- 

• ■ -<1 1 a re  expected to la* on
hand for the days events. Dollar 

.. .. vaiue nays and plenty of 
entertainment is scheduled fot the 
day. Be there everybody . .. you'll 
“e glad you am* and happy a f
ter you get back home.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE— Cnoice blackberries, 
dewberries, Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday. See J. R. Niver.

LOST— Sheaffer fountain pen, 
while cleaning Beatty building. 
Finder return to J. A. Beard, 
Beard building.

EPILEPSY —  Epileptics! Detroit 
lady finds complete relief for hus
band. Specialists home-abroad, 
failed. Nothing to sell. All let
ters answered. Mrs. Geo. Demp
ster, Apt. G-6, 6900 Lafayette 
Blvd., Detroit, Mich.

The Eastland Homed Frogs are 
scheduled to play Kiehland 
>1 rings today at Welch Field. 
Manager Spaulding says that 
lrom all reports that the Rich
land S; rings team will be a kind
er hard nut to crack. Eastland 
has all winnings to its credit for 
the season except one tie game. 
It is being sought after as a Vs 
from alt sections of the country 
because they are good. Spauld
ing say* “ let them come one after 
another. We’ve got the best bunch 
cl baseball players anywhere .. .. 
anyhow ,. ” That's optimism 
worth while and they have proved 
their contentions thus far. People 
can well afford to go out ami 
watch those unbeatable Horned 
Frogs play ball . . from the first
batter up to final.

With Robert Montgomery and 
Herbert Marshall sharing leading 
man honors, one o f the most im
pressive casts ever assembled is 
seen in support o f Norma Shearer 
in “ Riptide,”  her glamorous new 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mkyer starring ve
hicle which opens next Monday at 
the Lyric theatre.

Montgomery, playing the part 
of Miss Shearer’s play-boy sweet
heart, makes his fifth appearance 
with the star in this film. He also 
played with her in "Their Own 
Desire, “ Divorcee,”  “ Strangers 
May Kiss” and “ Private Lives.”  
His last roles were in “ Fugitive 
Lovera”  and “ Mystery of Mr. X.”

Marshall, popular English stage 
and screen star, was last seen in 
“ The Solitaire Man” and “ Four 
Frightened People.”  He plays the 
part of Lord Rexford. Miss Shear
er’s husband in the new film.

Mrs. Patrick Campbell, one of 
England’s most distinguished ac
tresses, famous for her great tri
umphs in “ The Second Mrs. Tan- 
guay" and other famous hits, 
makes her screen debut as Aunt 
Hetty, eccentric dowager. Lilyan

Tashman plays the part o f Miss
1 Shearer’s sister. Skeets Gallagher 
is cast as Montgomery’s New York 
chum and other famous personali-! _ 
ties included in the cast are Ralph 
Forbes, Arthur Jarvett, Karl O x-, 
ford, Helen Jcrnma Eddy, George 
K. Arthur, Baby Marilyn Syinnert, 
Phyllis Cochlan, Howard Chtildc- 
cott and Halliwell Hobbes.

Edmund Goulding wrote and 
directed the new Shearer produc-' 
tion, a sensational triangular ro
mance with a smart Continental' 

i background.

A t Lyric Monday and Tuesday
One In a Hundred 

Can’t Carry Tunes

BILLINGS, Mont, G  B. West’ll 
family need battle no longer over 
the eternal problem of who shall 
eat the Suncay-dinner-chicken’s 
“ drum-sticks.”  One o f the West’s 
roosters settled that problem by 
being born recently with three j 
legs.

I

By United Pr«M
FORT WORTH.— You are one 

in a hundred if you cannot carry 
a tune, so open up your lungs and 
let it roll, Noble Cain, noted choral 
director, advised on a visit here.

"Most of us are just timid about 
our singing, except possibly in the 
privacy o f our bath,”  Cain said. 
“Tone deaf persons are rare. 
You’re one out of a hundred if you
can't carry a tune.”

Cain, who has conducted mass
choruses of 6,000 voices in Sol
diers’ Field, Chicago, is considered 
ar. authority on the subject. He 
has written a book entitled 
“ Choral {Singing.”

WACO, Tex.— The Recover#
Administration's crop reduction 
program has caused farmers to en
roll in classes in higher mathemat

ics. County Agent R. S. Miller 
teaches them to measure cotton
acres by computing the distance j B hy M a r i|vn Spinnert. Herbert Marshall, Norma Shearer

in ‘‘Riptide.”
-H ------*— r

muniration with Premier | 
lini on the subject.

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER
Sunday will be the sec# 

day after Pentecost. Th*| 
read on that day is taken 
First Epistle o f St. Jithi: 
the Gospel is taken fron" 
14:16-24. In the epic* 
told that “ He that lovJ 
abideth in death. W'h, 
hateth his brother is a muri 
Brother here means and 
being. Hence we must 
men.

Mass on Sunday will be | 
m., by Rev. M. Collins. I

around a field and the width of its
| angles.

TS-VF r-H'l.l

TO HONOR BALBO'S FLIGHT
MONTREAL — The landing of 

General Italo Halbo’s Italian ar-1 
mada of airplanes at Cartwright j 
Inlet in Labrodot last summer af
ter their trans-Atlgntir flight, is| 
to be commemorated shortly by 
the erection of a Roman column 
there, according to Sir Wilfred I 
Grenfell, who has been in com-1. ...----  ■ i

Al Smith is heading a i 
sion to draw up a new eha 
New York- Tammany 
mind, so long as it can ha 
elections.

MEN’S TROUSE 
Cleaned and 
Pressed ...........

IDEAL CLEANI
W. Commerce St.

W

r v

GOOD POSITION OPEN— Want
ed: First-class salesman and busi
ness man to sell our line of na
tionally known fire extinguishers 
to schools, churches, hospitals, fac
tories, public buildings, country 
estates, farmers, etc. Good oppor
tunity for earnings up to $350 a 
month. Largest corporation of its 
kind. Write details about your 
age and past experience. Address 
President, Box 91*3, Dayton, Ohio.

GAME RESULTS
In what rs proclaimed the speed

iest game o f the season, 9:4!*ers 
won over C. of C. Friday, 5 to 2. 
Lcn<- Stars heat the Mechanics, 16
to 7.

Monday, Lions-Faculty meet 
Lone Star at the old Connellee 
Park and Mechanics will try to re
deem themselves when they play 
Consolidated at the old football 
field.

Monday Is DOLLAR DAY
AT BURR’S

LADIES' Beautiful Silk Hose. 
Slightly imperfect, 5 pairs 41.00, 
postpaid. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Economy Hosiery Co., Asheboro, 
N. C.

New York society held a char
ity party, and a case of cham
pagne disappeared. Now the poor 
will have to go without their wine.

Thank* Eastland and surrounding territory for the wonderful response given us on our last Dollar Day. Inci
dentally this was the largest day we have had, with the exception of Easter week, since we have been in East- 
land. To show our appreciation we are going to offer you one o f the greatest Bargain Festivals of our life.

E A S T L A N
NOW PLAYING

HER REIGN WAS SENSATIONALLY 

SHORT... BUT SHE GOT A  LOT DONE!

★  From a down- 
•nd out ktlW octros* 
J.. to lt»« stor of o 
mar's lovo . . oil 
bocovso os o pnn- 
COM.~sho could rul« 
everything axetpt  

hor hoort . . .  I

A

H i

THIRTS-DAH
PRINCESS
with 'tell, dark and hondtoma"
C A R Y  G R A N T
A P a r a m o u n t  P i c t u r e

Also
“POPF.YE, THE SAILOR”— Cartoon 

SOUND NEWS PARAMOUNT PICTORIAL

M O N D A Y  and TU E S D A Y

8*roe- a i  a » .

OIL CLOTH
46 inches wide ^

Beautiful Patterns Y

4 Yard

LADIES’ HATS
One group closeouts, 

regular

$1.49 and $1.98.........

GIRLS’

WASH FROCKS
Linenes in two piece 

with stripe sport coats

PRINTS
One table of mill ends

slightly damaged 

20 yards .
• ■ —

36-INCH

CRETONNES
Floral designs, beauti

ful patterns

8 yards ........

PURE SILK SLIPS
Bias cut

NEW CRISP

ORGANDY BLOUSES
Printed and Solid 

Colors

LINEEN DRESSES
Just the thing for that 
good old summer time

2 f o r ............................

NORMA

M O N T G O M E R Y

1 1 1  P T I  l ) E
W H E N  A  W O M A N  L O V E S

with
H K K U E R T  M A R SH A LL

Mr*. P.Trick Campbell

R D M U N D
GOULDING

a cut*t
M • ( j • M

i f  gri ' 1 S

«

i  • !  y *  

#

t

CARD TABLES

BOYS’ WORK SHIRTS
Heavy chambray, full

cut coat style Y

3 f o r ...........................

One Sheet and T w o  
Pillow  Cases

MEN S WORK SHIRTS
Extra heavy, full cut,

2 pocket, coat style %
2 f o r ............................

PRINTED

VOILES AND FLAXONS
39 inches wide.

Fast colors $

7 Y a rd s ......................

LADIES’ HOSE
A ll silk. Closeout

Monday

3 for .

LADIES’

SILK HOSE
Special closeout num

bers of our regular No. 1̂
140 79c hose 

Monday 2 for

UNBLEACHED MUSH!
18 Yards

LADIES’ SLIPS
2 for

MEN’S

Extra Quality 

A ll f o r ................. .

CAMAYSOAP
Ihe soap for beautiful

women

22 bars

MEN’S ALL-LINEN

HANDKERCHIEFS
Dollar Day |

10 F o r .......................

DRESS SOX
Silk and Rayon, fancy

colors

10 Pairs

LADIES’ SHOES
3 large tables of white . 
shoes, every pair new X

M onday.............
—

LINGERIE
Parties, step-ins and

brassier* $

4 F o r ..........................

STORE /
107 Lam ar Street E A S T L A N D

MEN’S WORK SOX
12 Pairs ....................$1

MEN’S

SHIRTS AMI SHORTS
4 for

S U K H U M
Every garment pure 

thread silk

2 for . . x

SPEARMENT

TOOTHPASTE
P * *  ;

Regular 50c size, Dollar .
D a y  $|

12 f o r ..........................
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